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LOCAL BREVITIES.

The city council meeta to-nig-

Mr. J. D. Preaby of Columbus, Wash.,
"ia in the city.

Mrs. J. D. McXail and daughter are
the guests of Mrs. J. M. Filloon.

William Hood will leave for Indiana
Xo-nig-ht for an extended visit.

We understand tne council will take
definite and final action on the water
question at the next meeting.
' Th e ladies of the M. E. fair rooms are

crowded, and if you want to find any-
body you are looking for, go there !

Mr. John Watson starts tomorrow
a big freight train loaded to the

uarda with goods for Prineville.

f J. B. Morory Esq., of Moro, called
(today. He reports everything in pros-- "

perous condition in his county. ,

Hon. E. L. Smith who has been quite
ick for the past six months is in Port-

land for treatment and is slowly im-
proving.

The steamer D. S. Baker was detained
by the extraordinary fog Monday and
lid not arrive here until late Tuesday
morning. The fog hanging over the
river until until too late for her to
make her trip, she laid up yesterday.

Mr. Geo. Nolin, of Dufur, came in yes-

terday with a load of produce which he
disposed of without any trouble. Mr.
Nolin is one of our rustling farmers.

Mr. F. H. Button of Hood River, at
present at La Crosse, Wia., is expected
home soon. It is probable he will put
up a big sawmill just below the railroad
bridge across the river there, on his
return.

J. O. Warner esq., of Nausene came
into town to-da- y. like all others he
says, "More rain! More rain!" Mr.
Warner ia one of our successful and wide
aiwake citizens.

The church fair is attracting large
crowds, their display of ornamental and
useful articles for sale being large and
tasty. An excellent dinner is served
which is only equalleq by the supper,
Tomorrow is the last day and every body
vhould call.

The steamer Baker makes her last
trip of the season today. On her return

he will be put in winter quarters. The
travel has fallen off almost entirely, and
m it is probable she would have to tie
op soon anyway, it was concluded to lay
lier off now.

Articles incorporating the Wapinitia
Wagon Road Company with principal
office in Salem, were filed yesterday
with the Secretary of State. The object
is to maintain a wagon road in this
county. The incorporators are J. N.
Miles, R. H. Scott, L. M. Kirk and C
W. McConn.

At a regular meeting of Temple Lodge
' No. 3, A. O. U. W., held last week, the

following officers were elected for the
ilsuing term: Paul Kreft, master

v4rkman ; H. Taylor, foreman ; D. Fish-oversee- r

; L. Rorden, recorder ; D. S,

Myers, financier ; E. Schaum, receiver ;

II. Larson, guide; J. D. Mitschke inside
watch ; Keorge Gibons, outside watch ;

Dr. O. D. Doane, medical jeqaminer.
Mr. J. L. Stoddard, manager ' of the

Oregon Lumber Company's three mills
at Hood River, was in the city today.
The mills have closed down for the
winter and have their yards filled with
lumber, which was the cause of the
arly closing. The Company is filling a

contract for hewn ties, taking all offered,
Ianked on Hood River.

William O'Brien helped himself to an
vercoat belonging to Mr. Fitzpatrick of

Tygh Valley this morning. Mr. Fitz
patrick had laid the coat near the door
of McFarland & French's store for
few moments, when O'Brien took it,
He was promptly arrested by Depnty
Sheriff Brown, tried by Judge Schntz
and sent 4,0 jail for 30 days.

J. H. Larsen this morning showed us
his handsome yearling colt John L,
The youngster is pretty as a picture.
ventle as a kitten, and gives promise of

speed. He can show a three inin-
ote gait easily. He was aired by Rock
land Jr., dam, Mountain. Queen ; ajgood
strain of blood and he shows it. In color
he is a dark bay, and measures almost
fifteen hands and a half. We predicts he
will be heard from in the next year or two,

A special train passed through last
night at 11 o'clock carrying about 200
men on their way from Kansas City to
the Sound to work on some railroad
presumably . the Union Pacific. The
train stopped here about two hours giv
ing the men a chance to eat, which they
availed themselves of to some purpose.
The men were brought out by a Mr,
Shock, who no doubt knew where he
was going but did not care to give it
away.- -

Mr. W. F. Hedgepath of Prinevill
. who has been in Page county Iowa for

the last eighteen months arrived here
this morning on his way home. He
glad to get back, and like all other Pa
cific coast people, cannot be satisfied to
live in the east. Mr. David Elliott also
of Prineville,, ' who has been east for
nearly two years arrived on the same
train and expresses himself to the same
effect as Mr. Hedgepath. These gentle
men tell us there i9 considerable talk
among eastern people concerning Oregon
and that we may expect a large immi

ration.

r V

Four cars of sheep and one of hog a
were shipped to the Sound last night by
Mr. Charles Butler. -

The, Trunk Manufactory is running
with a light force. The manager in
forms us that the business is increasing
steadily, which shows that patrons are
pleased with the company's work. As a
matter of fact they make the best trunk
of all grades, and furnish them at less
than eastern prices.

Another Fine Picture.
Mr. Eisel who painted the picture of

North Dalles and The Dalles, for Rev.
O. D. Taylor, placed another specimen
of his work in Crandall A Buyrts win-
dow this morning. It is a view of our
energetic townsman's, Mr. Seufert's
place, showing the dwelling houses, sta-
tion and creamery. The pirture is true
to nature and as a work of art is simply
superb. The view ia down the river,
and therefore shows a background
similar to the Dalles picture, Mts.
Adams and Hood being the limit.
The hills back of The Dalles would
be recognized anywhere by any
one who has ever lived here and
the views down the Columbia is perfect.
One thing that struck us was the diff-
erence between the appearance of Suferta
place now, and five years ago. The pic-
ture truthfully shows it now covered
with orchards and vineyards, neat cot-
tages cannery station and
fences. Then it was a barren fiat and
considered almost worthless. It shows
what can be done with our soil, and points
an unerring finger of prophesy at the
future changes and improvements
near the city. The Dalles is fortunate
indeed in having its beauties transferred
to canvas by so able an artist as Mr,
Eisele, and we sincerely hope that his
brush may find further employment ere
ne leaves us.

Married.
At the residence of the brides parents

in this city Wednesday evening Dec. 17th,
Mr. J. S. Winzler, of La Grande, to Miss
Ida Sylvester, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Wm. Sylvester, of this city. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Wm,
Michell.

The young couple leave for La Grande
their future home ht followed by
the good wishes of a host of friends.

TWO OFFICKS.

One at The Dalles, One at Portland.
The Interstate Investment OomDanv

has opened officers at The Dalles, Or.,
and at 72 Washington street Portland,
for .the selling of its own property and
for the development of the manufactur
ing industries of the coast.

At present it is makin? a snecaltv of
the Bale of its North Dalles town site,
where a large shoe factorv.with a dailv
capacity of 1500 pairs of boots and shoes
has been erected, while cutting and other
initial work is being done. The formal
opening of the factory .will . take place
next week. The contracts are aimed for
a large number of cottages as homes for
the employes of the factory, churches
and echoolhouses will soon be bnilded.

Negotiations are pending for the loca
tion of one of the largest tanneries in the
united Mates, ana other large manufac
tures are contemplating the immediate
use of the great water nower, which has
so long awaited the coming of capital.

O. D. Taylor, the president and pen
eral manager of the company, resides at
The Dalles, and will give welcome and
courteous attention to any who desire
personal inspection of the property. J.
r . ixiwaras, secretary of the company,
resides in Portland, and will have imme-
diate charge of the Portland office, where
full information and plats can be secured
and lots purchased. The sale of lots has
increased very rapidly in the last two
weeks, and the best class of people are
heavy purchasers.

NOTICK TO TAXPAIBES.
Notice is herebv civen that the taxen

for Dalles City are now due and payable
at my office for the next thirty days.
After date (December 31st, 1890.) they
uTOJiue uennquent. j. . .fiSH,

December 2d, 1890. City Treas.
A Bridge to Korth Dalles.

There now seems no doubt but that
the great bridge which is to cross the
Columbia river between North Dalles
and The Dalles will be" built before high
water is again reached as moat of themoney bas been raised.

Horticultural Notes.
' The subject of injury to the stems of

fruit trees by the sun scald has been dis-
cussed for many years at our horticul
tural, meetings and in the agricultural
Eapers. Our experienced cultivators

the shading of the stems
by very low tops, the leaning of the
trees, when planted, to the south, or
the plan of top-worki- on stems not
liable to such injury. But I now notice
in several of our western Baners an illim
trated paper by O. F. Brandt, of Minne
sota, which outlines a plan lor protect
ing the stems so thoroughly that the
trees will live and bear bountiful crops
for at least forty years. Briefly stated
the plan is to enclose the stem and
branches the first year or two with
box filled with earth from bottom to top
with straw mulch at the base. After this
enclose the stem only with the box filled
with earth, taking all away in the spring.
If we admitted that the plan would
work fairly well in the more even winter
climate of Minnesota, and that people
or mere wouia annually pertorm thil
work at the proper time, we can sav rosi-
tively that it will not protect stems from
sun scald in Iowa if they are from three
to nve leet in mgnt, as recommended by
Mr. Brandt. With us we are apt to
have rain and thawa in late fall, mid
winter and early spring. Even a small
amount of rain or melted sleet will be
converged by the limbs to the earth sur
rounding tne stem. This brings alter
nate wetting freezing and drying to the
stem during the dormant season, and
the bark is not in a normal condition
when the box is taken off for enduring
tne not glare of tne sun of ' spring an
summer.

It is with characters as it ia with coats
--better a bad one than none at all.

For coughs and colds use 2379.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Lots at North Dalles at acre price.
Does' S. B. get there? "I should

smile." . S. B. '

For elegant holiday presents go to W.
E. Garretaon's.

Look out for the new hotel at North
Dalles.

Portland capital is going in at North
Dalles.

C. E. Dunham will cure your head
ache, cough or pain for 50 cenls, S. B.

North Dalles property for a good in- -
vestion. .

New manufactories are going in at
North Dalles.

North Dalles now is your chance before
they advance.

Get me a cigar from that fine case at
Snipes A Kinersley's.

Snipes & Kinerslv are anxious to cure
your headache for 50 cents. S. B.

Last week something: like 110 lota
were sold at North Dalles.

For barsrains in all lines of men's wear
go to MacEachhbn a MacLkods.

Fine watches, jewelry and silverware.
the very handsomest of Christmas pres-
ents at W. E. Garretson's.

The sales of lots in North Dalles last
week were big. Our best citizens are
buying them,

An eastern company will eauip a
fine electric line running into. North
Dalles one mile.

You need not cough! Blakelev &
Houghton will cure it for 50 cents. S. B.

We took dinner at Haisrht'a restaurant
yeomruajr aiiu were surprised at mm giv
ing so good a meal for bo low a price.

$15,000.00 in Clothine. Furnishinsr
Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hate, Caps, etc., to
be sold at coat, at

MacEachbrn a Macleods.
Quite a party of gentlemen will come

from Portland thia week to look at
North Dallea property with a view of
large investments.

lne nnest stock of silverware ever
brought to The Dalles at W. K. Garret- -
sons, Second street.

Do not forget about the first annual
ball to be given by the Gesang Verein
(Harmony) on New year's eve.

One of the larsest tanneries west of
the Mississippi river will be located at
North Dalles and at least two other large.
institutions in tne near nature.

All of our Immense Stock must be Bold
regardless of Cost, aa we are Closing out
our business in me xiaiies.

MacEacetb&n t MacLeod, .

Ladv Annies at Mai or A Benton'H
Just the the thing for Christmas trees.
corner inird and Union streets.

For Holiday Goods sro to E. Jacobaea
& Co- -, 162 Second'street, where you can
find 'presents for young and old. at all
prices.

For watches, jewelry and silverware.
in fact for anything m the shape of a
beautiful Uhnstmae present, go to o. L.
xoung.

North Dalles lots are sellinsr fast and
are being taken at Portland very freely.
This week promises some promising
developments.

Church Fair.
The ladies of the Methodist church

will hold their Fair on the 17, 18&19 inst
in French's block on Second St. first
door east of Blakley &" Houghton's drug
store. iney will oner tor sale at reason
able prices fancy and useful articles.
There

.
will be a variety of Japanese goods

XI 1 1 1 1 11xiuuie uiaue uiu ireutu cauuies will ue
for sale at the young Misses' Booth.
Dinner and supper will be served each
day ; dinner from 12 to 2, supper 5 to 8,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
llorses EonHi and Soil oa Commission.

5FPICE OF--
The Dalles & Goldendale Stage Line

Trucking and D raying. Bag
gage transrerrea to any part

of the City.
OAK AND FIB WOOD FOR BALE.

I.&TJGCOI,

BARBERS.
Hot and. Cold

SO 75 T M S
110 second' street.
PAUL KREFT,

Artistic Painter m House Decorator.
THE DALLBS.

House Painting and rfccorsthwf a specialty.
No Inferior and cheap work done ; but good last-
ing work at the lowest prices.

SHOr Adjoining Bed Front Grocery,THIltD 8TKJEBT.

FOR SALE.
HAVING BOUGHT THE LOGAN STABLES

Portland, we now ofter our Livery
Stable business in this city for sale at a bargain.

WARD fc KERNS.

F.TAYLOR,
PROPRIETOR OF THE "

City Market,
PROFKB8IONAL CARDS.

DR. G. C. ESHELMAN Homeopathic Phy-
sician and Surokon. Office Hours : 9to 12 x. a'; 1 to 4, and 7 to 8 r a. CUs answeredpromptly dy or night' Office; upstairs in Chap-

man Block' .

' CfmsBM Pbotocntpnjw
Monday afternoon about 8:30 o'clock

Undertaker Harvey's gloomy wagon
drove hurriedly up to the entranrof a
well known photograph gallery and two
men carried ablack coffin into the bond-
ing and up to the floor in the operating
room. It was met . there by the pho-
tographer and tunmber of newspaper
men, and shortly afterward a woman,
youthful 'and - beautiful, clad in cash- -

and lace, with flowers at her feet
and her white hands folded peacefully
across her breast, lay m the somber box,
with, her long brown hair ' streaming
over the crumpled satin lining, aa pale
as her cream tinted skin. ....

The men stood about the coffin whis
pering aa the undertaker tonched a
flower here, a leaf there, and tacked in
a oarrfww wandering cnrl, while the
photographer moved a hand ont of its
BtiCTnaf or turned the face where the
KgSt wooldfaU npon it to a batter effect
before the lens of the camera. It was

uncanny scene, and if the sunshine
had not taken the chill off of the place
it would have been as ghostly and
ghastly as a charnel house.

When au was ready tho photographer
caught the picture on his plate and then
the bd of the affair was removed for the
friends of the family to step forward and
takaalastlookat the body, for it im-
mediately sat up in its casements, shook

all around, and jumping grace--
fully to the floor, laughed merrily and
talked cheerily of such a lark, and gare
the undertaker and photographer her
authority to perform the same sad rites
when she was dead in earnest, and not
merely flirting with the king of terrors.
Tne ruling passion, strong in death, it
will be observed. The corpse for a
minute was Miss TJTKm Lewis, the act
ress, and the pictures, when they are
done, will be striking, even if they are
not particularly cheerful. Washington
Star.

A Mo-volt- for Tea.
Rose biaoottincs are indeed a novelty,

and if properly made are far superior to
the world famous Shrewsbury cakes.
For 8 o'clock tea they are a decided in-
novation and, are unique in every way.
Those who would make these lovely lit-
tle morsels to perfection must keep ex
clusively to theproportions of the differ
ent ingredients and hkewise be careful
that, the bisoottinea ore not overbaked
nor burnt in any way. Take '

One pound fine, dry pastry flour.
Eight ounces Castor sugar.

. Eight ounces butter (fresh).
One-hab- T ounce finely, sifted biscuit

A hock glassful of rose water.
Twoegga.
The flour and biscuit powder should

he sifted together, and" then the other in--
gmTianta well rubbed into them. The
sugar should now be mixed thoroughly.
and a apace made in the center of the
lot. In which the eggs and rose water
should be poured. Box everything well
together and produce a nice, firm, stiff
pasta. Boll this out into a sheet rather
laas than one-eigh- th of an inch thick,
and then stamp the hrarottinea out of it
with a small, fluted edged, oval hand cut-
ter. Sow lay these cakes on butter bak
ing, tins, put them in a warm oven, and
keep-tne- m toere tul quite oona.

By rolling the above dough out only
the thickness of stout note paper, and
basing tne (nacotones very bgntty in-
deedonly about twenty seconds in a
good hot oven the sesult will be beau
tiful wafaw to take with ices. New
York Letter.

9t Chaw's XMry.
Kate Chase iastiH vary fine looking

woman She looks- ten years younger
than abe-reall- y is, and she works aa hard
as any woman in Washington. Sue is
wrftha Bfo of bee father, and her work
will he fall of unwritten history. In ad--
dstksi to hep" wsatdozCni aexnmisoenoes

dbring ' a period eovwainK a
jHsjinierota.oaaAmj in which eho. teas
i&tbc5asa&coBf&9&!l Mantua with
thogiwwtjwt Htoitwinea- - JbrA gesaca rf
hat saw. janeJousorfMf tatters &4b

hfavfeflr Jbehcfc iter-- and

lliiOSI'TiT
Bttfyndftaty c

kJpAosical papexs in existence. Bba jkaere

mjiTOtautf team tfeia her work. Salman
B, Chase kept a djfery fhrongbouf hia
wfatfoTjubOD career: B had rt m his
bedroom, and he io&etLdswn hia
wanflamtt of. the- - oenraoneea of the
ferjrvry irigat before hotaeXSred, It is

probably s valuable as thediary ofJohn
Qrrjncy Frank O. Carpenter m
2ncago Herald.

BrtdnrmaMi ia Blatek.
Chilian young ladies have been-literall- y

plunged into moarmng by an edict
of, the archbishop of Santiago, who has
decreed that no bridesmaid m hisdao- -
oeao shall arrpesr in.any-col- hut black.
wh&h somber je&ttr4 however, . theyexs
to be permitted to relievo with white

and veils. Qua cannot hwtana- -
g$Bla, whose

at&dr taxed to aaoieeaay--
&ngBapyljeo m if mala & solemn

Buacno aaauiiaiB ojaoMOesa he
enough a fattuCizar Ghfiaxn

Car flbav arch&aboia onoM--
ttMkan una, I should say, bong about
tbo-- aboRtion of Dridesnwiids, and the

tewt&ese attendants will
thossme thne. Even

ifbrfaBB, to be adopt ooa idea of having
pagea attendance, the expense wiH be
cxxoaicferably lceneinfrt, for small boys
ana, axser au, much mom reasonably
Buppaed whm sonverurs of these occa
siona than groom up girls. Lady; Pict
orial.

A departatenihaseenreoently opened
at the fioyal observatory, Oraenwich,
winch is presided ovr entirely by wom
en. iKnar students, at the
head of whom is SQss Clemens, a lady
who was for some yeaasresident in Man-
chester, in daily work at the
observatory. Theiremployment includes
exact measurement from photographs.
aa well photography and night
oLem vatioroi. iiondon Ijetter.

Loot out forjloif Dalles! a&ssH
Look out for North

Look out for North Dalles!.

LOOK OUT FOB NORTH DALLES,

Lots now at
LOOK OUT FOR

For farther Information,

The Interstate Investment

staple

- : DEALERS IN

,

,

at the ;

left at the will "

.

and to of the '

on or

DEHLEH IN

And the Latest 'Railroad
News.

And Residences 'that'll
be started this week.

ai)Qiai)cg uiocenes.

Hay, Grain and Feed.

for Homes.

Acre Prices;
NEW HOTEL?

apply office

Co. O. D. TAYLOR.
Pres'd.

and

Gheap Express Wagons flos. 1 and 2.

Orders Stcre receive prompt attention.

Trunks Packages delivered anyjpart City.

Wagons always hand when Trains Boat arrives.

No. 122 Cor. Washington Third. Sts.

M- - GLHSIER,
pine Cigars Tobacco,

Pipes, Cigarettes and Smokers' Notions.

GO TO

THE SMOKER'S EMPORIUM.
109 Second St., The Dalles.

Crandall & Budget,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS Ilf " -

FURNITURE CARPETS.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
SKI. 106 SECOND STREET.

Clearance Sale!

For the Purpose of Disposing of our

Fall and Winter Millinery,

Will Sell so CHEAP that it will' pay you to have a.

new hat if only for "Looks."

MBS. PHILLIPS, 81 Third Street.

The Z3alloi

Good

and

hC'NICKELSEN,
'" ' "; DEALER IN

STATIONERY, NOTIONS,

BOOKS AND MUSIC,

Car. of TM and Washington Sts. Tne Dalles, Oregon,


